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WMC 804 GUELPH, ONT., GAN AM, FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 25, 1873. PRICE ONE PENNY

ftfEDl°AL C0'PARJ.
Wejtfai undersigned, have entered into 

partnership for the practice til the Medical profession under the style and am df 
Keating ft McDonald.

THOB. AUCHMULY KEATING.
M. D..M.R.C. a, England 

A. A. MACDONALD.
M.B., L.R.C.P., Bidn., and L.B.C.B., Edin.

gnelph, July 1st, 1873. ., <
J^EMO^â&SFSSfidE^Y.

DR. HÎROD
Has removed hie Surgery to the rooms

DB. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly op^osilite Chalmer’e Church 
street,(Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
-will attend to all orofeeeional calls as usual

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing MUl.and 

e very kind of Joiner'a Work prepared for the

Quebec street,
i public. 
.Guelph.

C1AHVER <t HATHERLY,Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers.1 
toxcavationa of all kiade undertaken by the 

-slay or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
,Ryan's ashefy. _________________dw

JGIRBDBRIGK MBCOE, Barrister and
Oonve;
WvndLal

frney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
icer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
n and Quebec Streets. Jw

OLIVER <6 MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law,Soli- 
citera,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stain, 
Gmelph, Ont. (dw

TO LET — A large two-stony Btone FRIDAY BVEW€^>-#Uti¥ S* it 
Building in the centre of the Town, --a, ".rV-' ri_

suitable for manufacturing 
Apply to Robert Melvin,

:entre of the 
ing purposes. 
Guelph. iljlylBdtf

Apply at the Mebcobt Office.

Town and County News,
The Esquesing Fall Show ifill be held

SACT””* ”

T OST OB STOLEN—On Sander, «he 
JLi 20th inst., a cream colored bull pup, 
with ears cut, white tipped tail, and black 
mouth ; is about three months old, answers 
to the name of Ponto. Any one giving 
suoh information as **-*- --

him after t 

Guelph, July 23,78,
ON, 

Cash Store.

rjtHE

Clandcboye Galop,
Composed and dedicated by special permis

sion to Her Excellency the Ceuntesrdf 
Dufferin.

Composed by W1 T. Veto,
Lrite Bandmaster 80th, ^e^ington Rifles

FOBSALF. _____

At Anderson’H Bookstore.

^JJUTHBIE, WATT A CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attomeye-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

t>. OCTHBIÉ, WATT, W. H. CUTTEN.
Gnelph, March 1.1871. dw.

J^BMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys,at Lpw,

Solicitors id Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

(Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
ihe Registry. QJJiçes.
A. LEMON, ‘ft.W.PETERSON,
CHA8. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

J^OEERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Vatcb anti Clock Maker, Jeweller.
4 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooches, Bings, Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
tilocksand Time pieces, Je welry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1873.______________ dwy

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER, 
GUELPH.

The onlg one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. 

for pricelist. _______
Please send 

f26dly

F, STURDY,

ORAINÈR and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
bam Street.Gneluh. f£7 dw

RUCTION SALE

OP VALUABLE

TOWN
:: LQTSJ

The subscriber has been instructed .to. jQffer. 
for sale by Public Auction, at the Market 
House, on

Wednesday, 36th July, 1813.

(Rural and Othw iîémg.

.. Tbs ansrosd pic-nic of <$ie employees 
of Messrs Inglie A Hunter, Wellington 
Foundry, comes off to-morrow.

Tbs employées 4f M^Afc W. D. Hep
burn & Co., booAahd shoe manufacturers, 
go to Puslinch Lake on Monday for their 
annual pic-nic.

The slight dip in Quebec street, be
tween Chalmer's Church atidgit.Géorge's 
Square, is being filled up with gravel 
from the qpqare. _

The Gaol.—We learn that it is the in- 
ten tipp of the members Of the Y.H.C.A. 
to hold a prayer meeting, in the gaol, for 
the benefit oi the pj^sonere, on Sunday

Billiards.—»Mr. W. tPConnor ls~nw 
the billiard champion of Guelph, At a 
match played on Wednesday he won a 
close game by 82 points. Mr. T. Thorn 
was his opponent, the prize was a new 
cue, and the score 601 to 467.

If you don’t want to put gauze over 
the gilt IrfmyLOt sour pictures this sum- 
mer, imHOIft tMDlMQs epdek theto. 
boil three or tçmx onions in a pint of 
water, thee, with a dean paintbrush, 
wash over your frames, and the flies will

CY. 'M. u. A. Gossip.—The general

The Globe appears this morning in its 
annual ‘"new dree»” ofdUbr-daft ^ype. V ]" *

Dm. HiLLAsY"hae just been appointed 
curator and pathologist for the Toronto 
General Hospital.

Tax Kite»" hdt»T, tb» oldest hoow in 
Ottawa, waê burned down early 
Thursday morning.

Focb idrge "clocks have been erected in 
the tower of the new Union Station,

meeting last nigh* was to arrange mat* 
fifcdptlon of the Convention 

Mïch rnéétsnere about the last week in

Four excellent Building Lots, being lots 
Numbers^7^8,9 and 10, in tb? Webstar Sqr-

’Ihe lots are in one blockT'htoPndfcd on 
three sides by Strange, Pipe, and Mary
3^0» °». A.».i.tion-.nd

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock. 'Tfcrtoe, thé toWnél&O. It is proposed to hold the
_________ ippL___ „____
MESSRS. HABT*& SPIERS,

4, Day’s Bloclrr®h®lph; 
W. 8. G. KNOWLES. Auctioneer.
Guelph, July 21,1873,dd.

XjlAR|TTO SELL—Bilha^e W|fthin two 
-T milee of-the Tewh e#-Guelpb; being
Lots 5 ana 6, 2nd concession, Division D., 
Township of Guelph, containing 96 acres, of 
which from 70 to 80 are cleared, and mostly 
arable, and more than 20 ploughed ready 
for seed. The buildings and fences ai-e In 
good repair, and a lar^e orchard in full 
bearing.

Further particulars can be learned by ap
plication — if by letter (prepaid), to John 
Mickle, Esq., proprietor, Guelph, or to the 
undersigned.

CHA8. DAVIDSON, 
Town Hall Buildings.

Guelph, June 23,1673. dw3m

60^000
BRICKS FOR SALE.

The subscriber has 60,000 Red Bricks for 
sale at the yard, 5 miles from Guelph on the 
Erin Gravel Bead. Iv'ic,.-,uEDWIN PARKINSON 

July 22,1873. w4-d«.

COAL YARD.NBT
The undersigned having opened a Coa 

Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all

Hard and Soft Coni
At moderate prices. Ordereleït At theetore 
ot John A.Wood, Upper WygdUem Street. 
,U1 be prompt- jerteodedto. Tf)„

W‘ILLIAM J. PATERBON,
_____Assignee for the County

of Wellington.

rtrice—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

y RON CASTINGS
-*■ Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN C ROWE, Proprietor

rONEY TO LEND,M'On tiro security, At eight per cent. Ni 
comtniMion cherged, Ajgj£BI800E, 

Barrister, &c. 
April 4 *73.-dwtf.___________ Gnelph.

CJTONE COTTAGE FOR SALE ON
THE CORNER OF QUEEN AND MARY 

STREETS.— Three rooms downstairs, with 
back kitchen, and good apace upstairs ; 
good spring well ; barn to accommodate two 
horses ana three cows fruit and ornament
al trees, and about halt an acre of ground. 
Also for sale, a half acre lot near the above, 
creek running between. Apply"teMr. Fred; 
Maberry, near the premises.

Guelph, July 14th, 1873 6td-2aw-wl*

T0 CONTRACTORS.

August. ^£h*t will be an important event

annual pic-nic of the Y. M. C. A. some 
time next month, previous to the Con
vention. The Association have rented 
the rooms OTjar Mr. Pringle’s, on Wynd. 
ham-street, Dow occupied by the Adver
tiser, and expect to move m a week of 
two. Our contemporary goes across the

Aomcultvmal CoLLWE.-We are happy 
to hear that the Government of Ontario 
have secured the services of Mr. MeCand- 
less, for the office of Principal of the Ag
ricultural College at Guelph. Mr. Mc- 
Candless is a practical and scientific 
agriculturist. He held office in the Glas- 
nevin Institution and Model Farms in 
Irelan^ before he cani|6 to America, and 
he bas* suie? been for two year<t Profettor 
of Agriculture in Cornell University, and 
has given great satisfaction there. He 
has thus experience Ih both old country 
and new country agriculture, and is a 
man of great energy and warmly interest
ed in farmers* work, we arè glad that 
the Government have been able to find 
so suitable a man.—Globe.

Sealed Tender» will be received by the 
undersigned in behalf oi the Guelph Board 
of School Trustees for the erection of a Cen
tral School House in accordance with modi
fied plans and specifications adopted at the 
meeting of the Board on Monday evening, 
the 14th inst. . „

Tenders called for are for Excavation, 
Mason and Bricklayer’s Work —Carpenter’s 
and Joiner’s Work — Slating — Pafutûig and 
Glazing — Galvanized Don — Cast Iron — 
Plastering-Roofing—Heating Apparatus.

Plans Mnd Specifications can be seefi at 
the Council Chamber. ; ••

Tenders must be handed in on or before 
Saturday, the 26th inst.

The Board do not bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

CHAS. RAYMOND,* Special Committee.
dlOd

Chairman of 8 
Guelph, July 16, 1S73.

TOWN OP aUlLPH.

poLicEcorirr.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. 31.

July 24.
[The “ copy ” of the following was 

by some means mislaid,and consequently 
did not appear m yesterday’s issue as 
intended.}

SUNDAY BOWDTISM.
James Lafferty and Thos. MoAstocker 

weie charged wità'disorderly eondncl by 
fighting on Sufiday last. The prisoners 
with - some others were <W Market Street, 
near the Waterloo Road, when a bet of a 
most disgustingly cruel çh.srscter was 
ihade—natiielya dollar was stake J as to 
whether or not a dog’s tail could be pull
ed out; and from this a quarrel arose. 
Albert Pike and Thos Ray testified to 
there having been a seuil#, NI denied 
that blows were actually struck—con
trary to Pike’s previous statement to theChief “

A rumor is afloat in Ottawa that the 
Imperial Government have asked for ex
planations, and there is a possibility of 
the matter being taken for investigation 
to England.

Thb great trial of combined and single 
reaping machines comes off on Tuesday 
next, the 29th inst., near Bell’s Corners, 
Ottawq, Abort twenty machines are to 
take pàrl in the competition.

Thb Menmoxits Dk^eoatio^, accom
panied by Mr. Heepélef; visited the prijfc. 
cipal points oi interest in and about Ot
tawa on Wednesday. They express un
bounded satisfaction with all they have 

, MW in their journeyings in Canada.
The Hamilton Club, situated at the 

corner of James and.Main Street, was 
informally opened to the members on 
Wednesday by a luncheon, splendidly 
laid out in the dining-room upon a table 
sparkling with glass a-id silver ware.

The Rev. Gustavus Munro, F.A., who 
finished hie divinity studies in the Pres
byterian College, Montreal, has received 
a most harmonious call from the Presby
terian Church of Embro, Ontario. The 
stipend promised is $1,000, with a free 
mansçapd glebe.

Oi Thursday last the wife of Mr. Joe. 
Taggart, a respectable and well-to-do 
farmer, residing in the townphip of 
Downie, presented her lord and mastef 
with four children at a birth. Two of 
the little strangers were boys and two 
were girls—the latter only èntvived, and 
with their mother are doing well.

It is said that Tom Ferguson is to re
sign his seat as M. P. P. for South Sim- 
coe, and be appointed Collector of Cus
toms at the port of Collingwood. Mr. 
Watson, the present Collector, who is a 
Reformer, is to be removed to Prescott, a 
less important port.

The members of the Ministry at Ot
tawa state positively that Parliament 
will, be prorogued immediately after re
ceiving the report of the Pacific Fraud 
Committee, and that no action on the 
part of the House will be permitted by 
the Governor- General, acting upon the 
advice of the Administration.

Mobh Gas-—The necessary stock for 
the Stratford Gas Company has been sub
scribed, and before the long winter nights 
set in we may expect to see our town lit 
up by gas ! The committee proceeded to 
Ingersoll to inspect the gas works at that 
point, and it is expected that immediately 
on theft- return the contract for the erec
tion of the neeessary buildings, .ai d sup
plying the machinery and pipes, will be 
let.—Stratford Herald.

Summer Sickness,—The Collingwood 
Bulletin sayt :—We understand there is 
a very severe type of summer complaint 
prevailing very extensively io town just 
now, accompanied by cramps and symp
toms somewhïit resembling cholera. The 
disease is thbdgbt to anee in a great 
measure from impure air, and it is to be 
hoped the Board of Health will make it 
their business to have the town thorough
ly inspected and purified.

Fsu. Ovfi**um>.*-A week or two ago, 
as an emigrant train was passing between 
Baèên wad Stratford, a singular accident 
occurred; -A young child was allowed by 
its mother to go to the closet in the car 
alone. Not returning, a search revealed 
that it was missing. The alarm was 
given, but as the window wae open it was 
evident,th^t it had fallSn out on to the 
track. On the train arriving at Stratford 
the fact was reported, and an engine sent

THIS ittoSNIM’S DESPATCHES
The Spanish Troubles. 
The Internationals.

The Mlifpespt» Harrest. 
Drowned—Fires.

The Cholera.

osait»»!»: Al mother wttnWJdown te ««u-eh lor the •' kxt child." It

Tk/TONEY TO LEND,
Iniumi to mit borrower,. No •olicitor1,

feu or commieiion cbereed.
A-lr "w^TcWn

Abril it. 1673. dw»_________

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. RVBtiBT CAMPBELL

Llcentisteof Dental
e EstabHsKiYiMi.

Office nextdoor to 
, the''Advertiser ’Of

fice, Wyndham - t.,
R^ilence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

ii jStreet.Teethextractedwithoutpaln. 
Reference», Dre. Clarito, Tuck, McGuire,

Herod .McGregor.aud Cowan .Guelph. Drs.
Buchanan and Philips, Toron to Drs. Elliot, 
ft Meyers,Dentists Toronto.__________ dw

yy M. FOSTER, L.D.S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, G UELPH.
Offioe over E. Har 

vey <6 Co’s Drug 
xStore. Corner o 
■ Wyndham and Mac- 
f domlcll-Rts. Gnelph 

f.«r Nitrous Oxide, 
(li-ighing gas ) td-

____ __ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain , which is 
perfectly safeandrelialde.* ■

P.eferéocjüâ kin-Uy parmi tied t o Drs.Herod 
Clarke.Tuelc,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,G’tolpL ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
Brampton. dw

Tenders willhe received*t this office un- 
il noon, on MON DAY, July 86tb, lS78, for the

Removal of Gravel

For further particulars as to quantities, 
distances, etc., apply to

JOHN HARVEY, 
Town Clerk.

N.B.—The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Guelph, July 22, 1673 _______

TOWN OF GUELPH.

E A. A. ORANGÉ,

was discovered near Shakespeare, and, 
strange to relate, none the worse for its 
singular adventure.

Ax Ixobxioub Invention.—A very in
genious and useful invention has recently 
reached the Patent Office. It consists in 
attaching a clock to a combination lock, 
which, previous to locking a safe', may be 
set for any hour, and until that hour 
comes, unlocking or picking the safe is 
absolutely impossible. A bank, for in
stance, is to be opened at ten o’clock in 
the morning. The «lock is set as at to 
permit the clock to be turned at ten 
o’clock, and the cashier himself cannot 
open the vault till that hour, for the 
clock is set from the inside, and oannôt 
be tampered with after the door is closed. 
When ten o’clock arrives, any one having 
knowledge of the numbers indicating the 
combination can unlock the vault in the 
usual manner. There are two clocks 
working together, and if by accident one 
should stop, the other would accomplish 
the result.—San Francisco Examiner.

Obganibbd Robbery.—A daring rob
bery, which shows that a gang of nearly 
a dozen pick-pockets is banded together 
in Hamilton, was committed at the Great 
Western Railway depot there at nine 
o'clock on Wednesday. A man named 

, ''r1: T. », j William Orr had purchased tiçkets, in
Guelph, July 22,1873 Jw j . doing which he injudieiou.ly expend hi,

TT'OR SALE - A desirable Villa near | B on Monday. The ( M11da South, puree to view. In stepping on the plat- 
Tou'n'uù o'tGurh2,0!srjï on the’north ; cm haring completed their track on the form 0t the ear, there was a great deal of 

sillo of the Guelph ami Fergus Road, 11 ! Canada side of the liver, proceeded to I -• Jone hv a number of persons ; 
miles from the Market Square, and fumil- j ]ay the rails to the International Bridge, - . nocfiarly known ns the "Valeptine lot, contain-, , J inteiunted bv a gang of men, I one man, in particular, trying to get past
ing aiiout 9 acres of land,beautifully studded ,bn r tVw»-/4r®n«l TrnuV TOhn Ao ! him, and pressing against Orr 8 person,with natural trees, and bavmg two remark-, employees of the Grand Trunk, who de- b taken a seat in the carably fine sprinas of pure water, which might mohphed the track and erected a fence , As soon as he iiau ,
be used to advantage by a lover of rnsaeu - ■ it jt appears the railways have be discovered that his pocket-book, con-
as .^î» «JW,b»t s^--w-
sized apartments

was absent, the case was adjourned in 
order to obtain his testimony.

v • -L- -
Sad Accident» at tiederlcb.

(From our Correspondent.)
About noon on Wednesday Christy 

Shannon, of Colborne Township, was en
gaged with his mower finishing a field of 
hay, and left the moWr standing in the 
field whilst he took a scythe to cut the 
hay in the panels of the fence. As he 
was thus engaged, from some unknown 
cause the horses took flight ahd started 
with the mower. Mr Shannon ran and 
caught the ieins, when the horses ran 
round and round, bringing the mower 
upon Mr. Shannon, throwing him down 
and cutting him in a moat shocking man
ner. One cut severed the main artery of 
the right leg close to the body, from 
which he died in a few minutes. He 
leaves a wife and family to mourn hie 1<

On tfye reame evening oay- ' ‘ ' 
spected Sheriff and townsman
‘yi"« e un conscious

lad been cros
Teuderfl will be rpcoivedutitil noon at the I an ftODârenl

e.e,°„vb,To-ncier,‘’ou M,,suAY/jmh ! rto7t.p^r.K
! sing from one of bis fields to another,

Painting the Era,..osa Bridge. I 7,r ÜLVrcV’hrawîîo

—Us' : t
Particulars cun be obtained atthifl office. ! lies in a heljpless. condition. .

JOHN HARVEY, | .. m u_____ —
Town Clerk.

Madrid, July 24.—A collision between 
the inhabitants of Valencia and the Re
publican troops in that city is apprehend
ed. Desertions from the Government 
force in Valencia continue.

New Yorkf July 24.—Commandant Mang 
zanos, of the Spanish frigate Arapilles, 
now in this port, stated in an interview 
last night, that three of the vessels re
ported seîzêdby the tiarliats at Cartagena 
were not surpassed by any ships afloat. 
They had Undoubtedly been surrendeied 
through treachery. He added the naval 
officers knew no factions, but recognized 
the flag of Spam, and took their orders 
from the party in power, no matter
vWtoiUriAUie- » -------

Bayonne, July 24.—Advices received 
here from Carliat sources state that the' 
minority of the Cortes intend to leave 
Madrid and go to Carthagena, where 
they propose establishing a separate Go
vernment. They are endeavoring to irf?., 
duce Senor Piy Margall to Accompany

From the same source it is learned that 
the insurgents at Carthagena have en
listed 10,000men of different nationalities 
in their cause, and increased their forced 
contributions upon the inhabitants to 
$80,000. Colonel Naza has. left Madrid 
for thé purpose of forming fin insurrec
tion in the Province of Jaen. Bis arrest 
has been ordered by the Government.

Madrid, July 24.—Thé Prussian frigate 
despatched by the German Consnl in pur
suit of the Spanish war steamer Vigilante, 
which was captured by the insurgents, 
overhauled her èn joute^ for Almira, 
whether she was bound for the purpose 
of proclaiming that Province ah in,':j-‘ 
pendent canton; Senor Halves, a deputy 
tythe Cortes, was in command of the 
Vigilante. The German ambassador of
fered to deliver the captured vessel into 
the hands of the Government.

A despatch from the town of Figuras, 
Province of Gerona, says :—The gates of 
the city have been closed, the streets 
barricaded, and the authorities were pre
pare* for a defence against the insurgents. 
A number of Carliste have been arrested 
and six priests suspected of intriguing for 
Don Carlos have been thrown into'prison.

New York, July 24.—The Herald special 
from Lee am berry, France, July 24, says : 
Don Carlos, by the advice of bis General, 
hesitated to advance on Pampeluna, and 
is waiting for a junction with the forces 
of Dorregarry. His whole force numbers 
15,000 men fully armed. Numerous 
French volunteers are arriving and de
manding arms.

Paris, July 24.—The Government have 
received information, which it regards 
as trustworthy, that instructions has been 
issued from the head of the Internation' 
ale in London to subordinates in France 
to organize for a aeries of strikes through
out the Republic, to be carried into effect 
during thé coming recess oi the Assembly, 
Increased vigilance on the part of the 
local authorities is ordered, and contact 
of the soldiery with foreigners is prohi
bited.

Prince Frederick Charles, of Germany, 
has tendered Marshal Bazaine evidence 
in hie favour on hie trial for the eurrender 
of Metz to the Prussian army. The Mar 
shal, however, declines to permit the evi
dence to be introduced.

The Bill authorizing the construction 
of the Church of the Bacred Heart, a 
grand cathedral on the heights at Mont
martre, overlooking Paris, passed the 
Assembly to-day after an exciting»debate, 
in the course of which much violent re
ligious partzanship was evoked.

Paris, July 24.—The Journal de Paris 
gays the project of placing a Prince of 
the house of Hohenxollem upon the 
throne of Spain has not been abandoned. 
A number of discontented Cliriiat leaders 
and former liberal unionists are said to 
favor the Hohenzollern candidacy. The 
Journal also says the Cure of Santa 
Cruz was proclaimed a rebel by Don 
Carlos for being concerned in this in
trigue.

St. Louis, July 24.—The steamboat 
interest of this city has forwarded to the 
proper authority at Washington a remon- 
strance against the iurther construction 
of the Illinois and St. Louis Bridge now 
building across the Mississippi at this 
point, on the ground that if flnlAed ac
cording to the original plan it will be a 
great obstruction to navigation.

New York, July 24.—Jas. Thompson of 
Philadelphia, was drowned at Atlantic 
City, N. J., to-day. Three others were 
rescued with great difficulty.

A fire at Sidney, Ohio, last night de
stroyed $25,000 worth of property.

Seven cholera deaths took place at 
Mount Vernon, Ind., to-day.

Washington, July 25,1 a. m.—Proba
bilities—For Middle and Easter States 
generally clear wgather with higher tem
perature, followed on Friday evening by 
occasional storms. For the Lower Lake 
region falling barometer, higher tempera
ture, south westerly winds, partly cloudy 
weather and local rains.

New York, July 25.—The Herald's 
Carthagena special says the decree of 
Silmeron declaring therebeVships pirates 
caused a great panic, andxhey will not 
leave port for Malaga as intended. Vio- 
threats are made against Salmeron and

Union, the agricultural organ of the 
Stpte, says the commencement has been 
made of the great wheat harvest of Min
nesota for 1873, and a most bountiful 
harvest is promised, and it thinks the 
State can export this year 39,000,000 
bushels of wheat.

Halifax, N. S., July 24.
The ball at Charlottetown, Prince Ed. 

ward’s Island, last night, in honour of 
the Governor-General and Lady, was a 
brilliant affair. The turn-out was large.
At 4 o’clock this morning Hie Excellency 
was escorted to the'wharf by a torch-light 
procession. The people are greatly 
pleased with the Governor-General and 
his Countess.

Fort Garry, Man., July 24.
In the Gordon case to-day the judge» 

completely exonerated Consul Taylor 
from any attempt to offer contempt of 
Court, or any desire to do anything 
wrong. Mr. Royal, one of the counsel 
for the defence, crowded Attorney-Gen
eral Clark tco close, and the lqtter made 
a disgraceful exhibition of his discomfi
ture by turning suddenly from his desk, 
and throwing a paper in Mr. Royal’s face, 
with the remark, “ You are a contempt!- J> 
ble hound!’’ The Attorney-General was 
made to retract the insult immediately 
afterwards.

The rlaudeboye Gfilop.
This is the title of a new galop ar

ranged for the pianoforte, and composed 
by Mr. W. T, Vale* the well-known leader 
of Vale’s Ventil Horn Band, and former
ly leader of the 30th Battalion ^and. We 
have examined carefully and with much 
interest this latest production of local 
musical genius, and haVe no hesitation 
in saying that we are greatly pleased 
witbFit, and that very many of otir fair 
readers will thank Mr; Vale for tins wel
come addition to their stock of musical 
literature. The principal theme of the 
piece, written, in F major, comes in at 
the opening after a few introductory 
chords, and is a stirring, inspiriting one, 
of a bold and martial character, and of 
marked originality m conception. The 
air then modulates into the key of O 
major, and becomes of a more subdued but 
strong and sustained nature, and is re
peated an octave higher with fine effect, 
concluding with a repetition of the stirring 
strain which preceded it. This is follow
ed by whai may be called the subordi
nate theme of the galop—a smoothly 
flowing and pleasing melody in B flat,

lostly piano, with a variation terminated 
byvsome bold and well arranged chords. 
After a few more bare of the same sweet 
melpdy, the Coda introduces once more 
thel dashing air of the principal theme, 
andHhe galop concludes with thehurryiog 
rush of notes that nasally terminates 
musie of this kind.

The publisher of the galop is our towns
man, Mr. John Anderson, and the get-up 
of the piece is very creditable to him. 
The cover is graced by an admirably- 
executed and faithful photograph of the 
Countess of Dufferin, to whom by special 
permission the music is dedicated ; and 
paper and printing are each all that could 
be desired. Both composer and publisher 
are to be congratulated on the result of 
their labours.

Petition to the Governor-General.
The following form of petition to His* 

Excellency the Governor-General has 
been adopted by the Reform Association 
in Toronto. It may be either printed or 
written, and when signed, transmitted 
direct, addressed to His Excellency at Ot
tawa. Many applications from different 
parts of the country have already been 
made to the Secretaries of the Reform 
Association for such forml^md these may 
now be obtained upon application to S.
Spreull, Esq,, To*<mto 
To Hi^Excellenoy, the Right Honourable 

* iric Tempi#, Earl of Dufferin, 
and Barton Clandeboye in the
i____ ÎL AV- Tl. •a.L. _> .aV.

^Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

. Offi ce—No.

! a-the j in, oi the track on .ho approachTotho •«I
" Hubbiml Lot"—containing five anee. hav- Lndgo. ”, : ,in„t H„i i( th« unfortunate man can Mount Carmel Udt night commenced in: | n A very et “ ! Geo. Conner's building, and destroyed

■ boumleiy, ami presents awery eVahV^J ! -r Dominion Telegwh Company fifteen buildings in the efime square.com-
Day's Dlock, Upstairs. ' jwâilcVfnimtlç tô.nen’oneoi the lead-, f'j, took fright Jand ran .wav, hive reopened-their oRieo at Port Ed-1 prising the bualnosa portion of the place.

X B.-HcrM". boTaM aadsoidon Umml* navf.iran.Lan.i, Loan, and Agent, killing | im inetantly. ins been changed to that of Central™.
*ion. May i7,’73.-ttftwly. ' Towi.. ",

The loss is $-100,000, and the insurances 
are .principally'in home-companies. ’ 

Minneapolis, July 2-1.—The Farmers ' Arc.

Sir Frederic 1
Viscount a___
County Down; ih the Peerage of the 
United Kingdom, Baron Dufferin and 
Clandeboye of Bally leidy and Killeleegh 
in the County Down, in the Peerage of 
Ireland, and a Baronet, one of Her 
Majesty’s Most Honourable Privy Coun
cil, Knight of the Most Illustrious Or
der of Saint Patrick, and Knight Com
mander of the Most Honourable Order 
of the Bath, Governor-General of Ca
nada, and Governor and Commander- 
in-Chief in. and over the Island of 
Prince "Edward, Vice-Admiral of the 
Dominion of Canada, and of the Island 
of Prince Edward, Ac., Ac,, Ac.
The petition of the undersigned inbabi • 

tante of the of in
the Province of Ontario.
Humbly Sheweth.—

That your petitioners have watched 
with anxiety the proceedings taken in 
reference to the charges made against the 
Government and Sir Hugh Allan m con
nection with the Pacific Railway contract ; 
that the unexpected suspension of the 
proceedings of the Committee of enquiry 
and the publication since that event of 
communications of Sir Hugh Allan, Sir 
George Etienne Cartier, Sir John Alex- . 
ander Macdonald, and Mr. John J. C. 
Abbott j M. P.~, and of the statements of 
Senator Foster and Mr. G. W. McMullen, 
haYe greatly increased your petitioners’ 
anxiety for the oammencement and com
pletion ot the said enquiry.

That your petitioners are filled with _ 
alarm by the repeated announcements in ' 
the avowed and accredited newspaper 
organjLjf—Your Excellency’s advisers, 
that it is intended to recommend Your 
Excellency to exercise the prerogative 
by prorogation of the present Parliament 
on its adjourned meeting cn the loth Au
gust, before the House of Commons, who 
have undertaken the said enquiry, and 
to whom it properly belongs, shall have 
had an opportunity of dealing with- the 
aforesaid charges of grave public im
morality.

Your peti loners, therefore, humbly ' 
pray that your Excellency, to whom they 
.look with confidence in the present crisis, 
will bo pleased not to prorogue Parlia
ment before ks views of the present posi
tion of affairs shall have been declared, 

j And your petitioners will ever nr ay.

~"Y


